100  Frazell Administration Building
200  Freedlander Learning Center
     Library - Sunset Cafe'
300  Arts & General Education Building
400  Haywood Early College
700  Professional Crafts Building
     (to be demolished)
800  Massage Therapy/Print Shop
900  Nursing Education
1000 Trades Building
1100 Nix Greenhouse Complex
1300 Storage
1400 Continuing Education
1500 Student Center
     Auditorium - Bookstore
     Continuing Education
1600 Automotive Technology Center
2200 Storage
2800 Rhododendron Garden
3000 High Tech Center
3100 Millhouse
3200 Cosmetic Arts
3300 Natural Resources/Industrial Systems
3500 Campus Services Building
4000 RCAC - Regional Center for the
     Advancement of Children
7000 Creative Arts Building